A Simple Resolution –

To be known as “A Simple Resolution Confirming Charles Esparza to the position of Senator At-Large” which submits for confirmation a nominee to fill a vacant Senate seat.

WHEREAS: The Student Government Senate has a responsibility to ensure effective representation of all students, and

WHEREAS: In accordance with the Student Government Constitution Article III, Section 10(g) the Student Senate has the power to “Ensure a way to fill vacant Senate seats…”

WHEREAS: In compliance with the process outlined in the Student Government Code Chapter 200, Article V, Section 7 the Senate Select Committee on Selections and Appointment met to evaluate applicants for vacant
Senate seats and voted to forward for nomination Charles Esparza; NOW, THEREFORE;

RESOLVED: In accordance with the powers granted in the Student Government Constitution Article III, Section 10(g) and in compliance in S.G.C. VI. §200.5(7) the Senate confirms Charles Esparza to the position of Senator At-Large.